
and pains, dissolves wind and resists poison and infection. To
dIrinlz the decoction off this hierb is a well knowni and miost
practicai reinedy for any kinid off ague, and grea1tly holps the
pains and tormnents of thie body occasionod by cold. The secd
is ellioaciois for Ai the al-ove purposcs, oxcept the last, and
*works more powerfuilly. The distilled water of lovage helps
the quinsies in tho tliroat, if the tliroat and inouth be gargled
and wvashed -Nvitli it, and in driningii it throe or four tinies
retuoves thoe plurisy, and dropped ini tho cyea takes away the
î'ediioss and dinîiness off theum ; it also takes away spots and
freekiles iii the face. The, bruiscdion Ives friedl with a littie
hog(s lard, applied, hot to any blotoli, boit or ulter, vill qtuicly
'break and cleanse il;, yet, to be nsed with salad oiu in the sanie
11i.1nn1er, is neccssary after the first dressing.

L-Ui.xrEs (Lupiinus Luteus.-Yellowe Lupine is an annual
frorai Sicîly, two foot hig«h. blossoia yellow, very fragrrant, calyx
twvo-liped and whbirled; upper lilp tivo-parted, loivor hip three-
toovhed; antlhers, five -oblong aud frve round; the seed podl
lcathery an& Ilattisli. Thiis spocies is referred to on account, off
its swcet scout; the seedls are sownl early in Spring. The groat
wluitc, Lupine (Albus)has a, st.rong, iipîighit, round, -%oolly stalk,
set conifuscdily with stettate; soft '%Iool1y bcaves, lupon long
footstalks. Thocy are greoîîislî on the upper side anîd woolly
iudoriieathi; blossoins wvhite, somoetines bhxishi; the saine shape
o)f growvth as thie gardon, beans. The root is long, biard and
fibrous ; itis an animal. There is a smaller kiud off blue Lupine
(INaxîîîs) snialer both in stern and ea-ves, 'w-itli tie se& a littie
spotted.

LUPIE (egoinoeoe)-Outivtodfor the gardexi; is a
showy ricli plant of varlous colors. Blue and yellow Lupine

(Oriksanke)is -verv pretty. Ctýerilea., large and bine, is, very
admuirable for borders. Nixed color Lupine (Pollyphyllus) is
niuchi adrniredl by soine for its -variet-y off color. Lupines belong
to, Class XII., page 42. Tlîey are off aui opening, cleausing,
dissolving, and digestive property; but if they be steeped in
wvater until they have 1 ost their bitterness thîey Mnay bcenten;
yet in thiat inanor thieir nature is changed, for they become
very liard to digest, breod gross humors and pass slowly


